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1.

Applicant:

Florida Health Sciences Center, Inc. d/b/a Tampa General Hospital

2.

Medicaid Provider Number: 010099400

3.

Provider Type:

4.

Amount Applying For: $1,868,456

Not-for-profit acute care hospital

5.
Identify as a New or Enhanced Program: This request is to provide funding for
a number of enhancements at TGH’s three operational primary care sites. These
enhancements include the addition of two primary care physicians, addition of staff to
allow implementation of a patient centered medical home model and addition of two
pharmacists to increase patient access to Coumadin clinics and pharmacy counseling.
6.
Description of the Delivery System and Affiliations with Other Health Care
Service Providers:
Overview:
Tampa General Hospital (Tampa General, TGH) is a private not-for-profit academic
medical center located in Tampa, Florida. Tampa General is a statutory teaching
hospital and has a formal affiliation with the USF Health Morsani College of Medicine
(USFHMCOM). The relationship between the USFHMCOM and TGH is governed by a
Master Affiliation Agreement which sets forth the operational and financial relationship
between the two organizations. TGH serves as the primary teaching hospital for the
USFHMCOM and approximately 300 residents are assigned to Tampa General. Tampa
General serves a 12-county region and provides many medical services found nowhere
else in the Tampa Bay area. Tampa General is the region’s only Level 1 Trauma
Center, the regional burn center, the fourth busiest solid organ transplant center in the
United States, and one of the area’s largest inpatient rehabilitation centers. In addition
to its role as a teaching hospital, Tampa General serves as a safety net hospital for the
region’s under and un-insured population. In FY 10 and FY 11, Tampa General
provided over $80,000,000 in community benefit to the region (see Attachment 1 for
summary of community benefit).
Delivery System
The Tampa General delivery system is composed not only of a major inpatient facility of
1018 licensed beds but also an increasingly large footprint of ambulatory sites focused
on both primary and specialty physician care. TGH is applying for LIP Tier I
enhancement dollars to:
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Provide alternatives to the use of the TGH emergency room for primary
care
Increase geographic access to primary care for the under and un-insured
population residing in TGH’s primary service area
Increase access to disease management and other services that will result
in fewer admissions and readmissions to more costly inpatient settings.
Implement a patient centered medical home primary care model

TGH is committed to increasing access to primary care physicians as we believe that
only by providing coordinated primary care can the CMS triple aim of better care for
individuals, better health for populations and reduced cost be achieved.
Currently, TGH has two well established primary care sites and has recently opened a
third and is in the planning stages for two more. This request is to support the
development of a National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) certified patient
centered medical home (PCMH, medical home) in the three operational sites, increase
access via additional primary care physicians at the newly opened Brandon site and
add the services of a pharmacist at two sites to allow additional patient counseling as
well as the implementation of Coumadin clinics at two locations.
Tampa General’s Family Care Center—Kennedy opened in April 1995 and is located at
2501 West Kennedy Boulevard in Tampa, Florida. The Family Care Center—Kennedy
is staffed with six primary care physicians and one advanced registered nurse
practitioner. In addition, a master’s prepared social worker provides mental health
counseling and provides patients with information on other community resources. The
Kennedy site provides care for all ages including newborns. The Family Care Center—
Kennedy is strategically located approximately two miles west of the main hospital
campus where additional ancillary and tertiary services are available. The center is
open until 10 PM Monday through Friday and on Saturdays from 9AM to 4PM. As part
of providing residents of the area an alternative to using the emergency room for
primary care, the center has an open access policy and accepts walk-ins during all
hours of operation. The Family Care Center—Kennedy serves a significant number of
underinsured patients. Seventy percent of the patients seen at this site are either
Medicaid, uninsured or Hillsborough County Health Plan enrollees. In addition, as set
forth in Attachment 2, patients without insurance are eligible for charity or reduced
charges based on their income levels. Over 19,000 visits are provided annually at the
Kennedy site.
The Family Care Center—Healthpark opened in 1985 and is located at 5802 North 30th
Street in Tampa, Florida, approximately seven miles north of the main hospital campus.
The center serves an area of the community with a significant population with incomes
below the federal poverty level (22%). Healthpark is staffed with four primary care
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physicians as well as two social workers who provide mental health counseling and
information about community health resources. In addition, a nurse educator provides
classes and education on self-management for patients with chronic conditions like
diabetes and hypertension. The Family Care Center—Healthpark serves patients of all
ages including newborns and like TGH’s other primary care sites accepts walk-ins as
well as appointments. Approximately 85% of the patients served at this location are
either Medicaid, uninsured or Hillsborough County Health Plan and like the Kennedy
site individuals seen at the center may qualify for free or reduced charge care per the
policy included in Attachment 2.
On May 1, 2012, TGH opened its third Family Care site at 214 Morrison Road, Brandon,
Florida. The Center is approximately 12 miles and a 20 minute drive from Tampa
General Hospital and is accessible via both highway and surface roads. As with
TGH’s other two locations, this site was chosen, in part, to improve access to these
services by under and un-insured populations.
The Family Care Center—Brandon is located in approximately 9,000 square feet of
leased space and has 15 exam rooms, a waiting area, and physician offices and staff
areas. Currently staffed by two family practice physicians, the Center has enough
space to accommodate five physicians. All ages including newborns are accepted and
the current hours of operation are 7:30 AM to 5PM Monday through Friday. Patients in
need of lab and radiology are referred to TGH. Evening and weekend hours will be
added as soon as the center achieves projected volumes and additional physician staff
is recruited. The Family Care Center—Brandon accepts walk-ins as well as
appointments and charity and discounted care will be available according to TGH’s
policy included as Attachment 2.
A fully functionally electronic medical record is in place in all of the Family Care Centers
and allows a virtually paperless operation. Patient safety and quality are enhanced by
the availability of an electronic medical record. In addition, patients are able to access
their medical record information via a secure patient portal (My Chart) as well as
request appointment times and pharmacy refills. Data from their outpatient encounters
as well as any services they receive at Tampa General Hospital are included in their
electronic record.
7.

Service Area

Tampa General Hospital’s primary service area is Hillsborough County. Approximately
70% of the admissions to Tampa General are residents of Hillsborough County. All five
of the primary care sites either in operation or planned by Tampa General Hospital are
located in Hillsborough County (see Attachment 3). For planning purposes, we have
assumed that the majority of the patients at the three sites for which funding is being
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requested includes the population residing within a five mile radius of each individual
site.
8.
Service Area Characteristics (Including Demographics or Population
Served and Distribution of Current Population by Funding Source, e.g., Medicaid,
Medicare, Uninsured, Commercial Insurance etc.).
As indicated in the response to question 7, TGH’s primary service area is Hillsborough
County. As indicated in Table 1, the population of Hillsborough County is diverse and
compared to the state of Florida as a whole is younger but very similar in terms of racial
and ethnic diversity and income. Single women with children make up a higher
percentage of the population of Hillsborough County than in Florida as a whole.
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Hillsborough County v. Florida
Hillsborough County

Total Population (2012 Est.)

State of Florida

1,262,623

19,156,005

310,588

4,227,188

24.6%

22.1%

148,410

3,290,109

11.8%

17.2%

Avg. Household Income

$64,443

$62,684

Median Household Income

$47,460

$45,672

Per Capita Income

$25,159

$24,990

12.7%

13.4%

White

70.5%

74.4%

Other

29.5%

25.6%

Hispanic or Latino

26.1%

23.4%

Not Hispanic or Latino

73.9%

76.6%

% of Population by Female Head
of Household w/Children

13.9%

10.7%

Pop. < 17
Percent
Pop.> 65
Percent

% Families < Poverty Level
{Less than $15,000}
% of Population by Race

% of Population by Ethnicity

Source: The Nielson Company, 2012 Population Data
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Tampa General’s payer mix reflects not only the demographics of its primary service
area, but also its role as a safety net hospital. In FY11, based on gross charges, TGH’s
payer mix was as follows:





37.1% Medicare & Medicare HMO
24.4% Managed Care
22.1% Medicaid, Medicaid HMO & Hillsborough County Health Plan
16.4% Other (self pay, worker’s compensation, auto insurance etc.)

Almost 10% of TGH’s inpatient discharges in FY11 qualified as charity.
Provided on Table 2 are data on the demographic characteristics of the population
within a five mile radius of each of the three operational Family Care Center sites.
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Table 2
Demographic Characteristics of Population within a Five Mile Radius of TGH’s
Family Care Centers
5-Mile radius

BrandonMorrison St.

Healthpark—
th
30 St.

Kennedy—
Kennedy Blvd.

202,530

276,914

209,978

Pop. < 17

51,828

68,852

47,273

Percent

25.6%

24.9%

22.5%

Pop.> 65

19,085

30,545

28,975

9.4%

11.0%

13.8%

Avg. Household Income

$63,282

$43,968

$63,130

Median Household Income

$52,321

$32,326

$41,007

Per Capita Income

$23,954

$17,457

$27,822

9.0%

23.0%

17.7%

White

69.2%

53.0%

70.0%

Other

30.8%

47.0%

30.0%

Hispanic or Latino

22.9%

29.4%

28.9%

Not Hispanic or Latino

77.1%

70.6%

71.1%

% of Population by Female
Head of Household w/Children

14.3%

22.7%

16.9%

Total Population (2012 Est.)

Percent

% Families < Poverty Level
{Less than $15,000}
% of Population by Race

% of Population by Ethnicity

Source: The Nielson Company, 2012 Population Data

The three sites are racially, ethnically and economically diverse. All three sites have a
significant percentage of their population below the federal poverty level and all three
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sites have a higher percentage of their households with children headed by a female
than either the county or the state. Payer mix data are unavailable for the Brandon site
since it has only been open since May. We believe that its payer mix will be similar to
that of the Kennedy site. As indicated above, 70% of the patients at the Kennedy
location are either uninsured or have Medicaid or Hillsborough County Health Plan as
their primary funding source. The Hillsborough County Health Plan serves county
residents at or below 100% of the federal poverty level that do not qualify for any other
form of private or public assistance. The Healthpark site also serves a disproportionate
number of un or underinsured patients as 85% of its patients are either uninsured or
have Medicaid or Hillsborough County Health Plan as their funding source.

9.

Organizational Chart and Point of Contact

A table of organization for Tampa General Hospital is included as Attachment 4. Jana
Gardner, VP of Ambulatory Services has operational responsibility for all of Tampa
General’s primary care sites. She will be the point of contact for any questions about
the Family Care Centers operation. Jean Mayer, Sr. VP of Strategic Services will be the
point of contact regarding questions associated with this application. Contact
information for each is set forth below:
Jana Gardner, VP Ambulatory Services jgardner@tgh.org
Jean Mayer, Sr. VP Strategic Services jmayer@tgh.org

10&11.

Proposed Project Summary and Budget

Tampa General Hospital is requesting financial support for two additional primary care
physicians at the Family Care Center--Brandon site, staff to implement a NCQA certified
-patient centered medical home at all three locations and pharmacists to increase
access to counseling and Coumadin Clinics at two of the sites. Each of these
enhancements will be discussed below along with the funding request.
Enhancement 1: Family Care Center—Brandon Addition of Primary Care
Physicians
In order to increase access to primary care in the Family Care Center Brandon service
area, TGH is requesting salaries, benefits and operating support for two additional
primary care physicians. Recruitment of these two physicians will allow the Brandon
site to serve additional patients as well as offer weekend and evening hours which will
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reduce unnecessary emergency room utilization by increasing the availability and
convenience of primary care.
Enhancement 2: NCQA Patient Center Medical Home Implementation
Tampa General is committed to implementing the patient centered medical home
(PCMH) as a means of working towards the achievement of the CMS triple aim.
Initially, the PCMH model will be implemented in the three operational Family Care
Centers. The addition of five registered nurses (two each assigned to the Family Care
Centers Kennedy and Healthpark and one to Brandon) as well as an analyst/report
writer are being requested in this application and will allow TGH to fully implement the
patient centered medical home (PCMH) model at these sites. There is significant
evidence that PCMH increases the quality of care and assists in reducing cost of care
by reducing hospital admissions and emergency room visits.
TGH believes that attainment of the NCQA PCMH standards and certification will help
achieve the goals of coordination, cost reduction and high quality of care. The NCQA
has developed six must-pass elements that are considered essential to the PCMH and
are required for recognition.







Access During Office Hours
Use Data for Population Management
Care Management
Support Self-Care Process
Referral Tracking and Follow Up
Implement Continuous Quality Improvement

In order to fulfill these elements, a team of nurses and physicians are needed to provide
the care, outreach and necessary follow-up. The requested nurses will be needed to
use data from reports run from the electronic medical record to proactively remind
patients of upcoming services and appointments. They will use evidence-based
guidelines to:







collaborate with the patient and family,
develop individualized care plans,
assess and address barriers to treatment goals,
identify patients needing additional care management support,
conduct pre-visit preparation and,
follow up when important appointments have not been kept.

These nurses will provide educational resources, self-management tools and
counseling of patients to adopt healthy behaviors. In addition, they will track the status
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of patient referrals and ensure the specialists reports have been received and
addressed. The analyst/report writer, also being requested as part of this application,
will support the nurses by providing quality and other types of data and reports.
A robust team of clinicians is needed to perform the outreach, tracking, education,
follow up and quality initiatives required to the meet the goals of the PCMH. The
addition of five registered nurses and a report writer will allow TGH achieve these goals.
Enhancement 3: Addition of Two Full Time Pharmacists
Pharmacy input and patient interaction is an integral part in providing primary care. The
pharmacy role in providing a multi-disciplinary approach to primary care is invaluable as
the pharmacist can provide an approach to education that is beyond the abilities of the
primary care staff. Education of patients with multiple medications (poly-pharmacy) can
assist the patient in being compliant with their medications when they understand the
use and consistency of maintaining their medications as well as the side effects. The
addition of two full time pharmacists will increase TGH’s ability to provide in-depth
counseling to its patients. In addition, the additional pharmacists will allow TGH to
provide Coumadin Clinics at all three locations and to expand counseling for chronic
conditions such as diabetes. Coumadin is a medication provided to patients at risk for
heart attack and stroke. Managing and monitoring patients on Coumadin can help
patients prevent bleeding occurrences and will prevent readmissions to the hospital or
emergency rooms. Compliance with this medication and the lab work that is involved is
essential to the success of patient safety. The pharmacists will also provide education
to diabetic patients who are often on multiple medications. Patients’ understanding of
the use of their diabetic medications is crucial in keeping blood sugars under control,
preventing diabetic complications, and readmissions to the hospital.
Pharmacists add a unique approach to education and provide services that increase
patient safety, quality and compliance
Budget
A total of $1,868,456 is being requested for the three enhancements. Table 3 provides
a summary of the dollars associated with each enhancement and the detail and
assumptions for each is provided in an excel spreadsheet attached to this request and
entitled enhancement budget. The totals include not only the salaries and benefits of
the staff being requested but also operating expenses (support staff, supplies etc.) as
well as an amount for general & administrative expenses associated with each project.
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Table 3
Summary of Enhancement Project Budgets
Medical Home Registered
Nurses, Report Writer
Clinical Pharmacists
Additional primary Care
Physicians
Total

Total Request
$550,894
$331,364
$986,199
$1,868,456

12.
Describe Plan for Identification of Participants for Inclusion in the
Population to be Served by the Project.
All of Tampa General Hospital’s Family Care Centers are located in areas easily
accessible to the population residing within their five mile service areas. All of the sites
are located on major thoroughfares and include signage visible from the road. The
Hartline bus system routes include stops within walking distance of all five centers and
informational materials for consumers include this information. Tampa General,
through their work in the community, provides information about the sites to local
community organizations including employers, schools and churches. In addition,
Tampa General’s employees without a primary care physician are encouraged to utilize
the Family Care Centers as their medical homes. Copies of flyers with information on
the operational clinic sites are provided in Attachment 5 as an example of how we
communicate the availability of services to the local community.
13.
How will Access to Primary Care Access System Services be enhanced by
this Project?
This application will add two primary care physicians to the Family Care Center—
Brandon. In addition, development of the three sites into NCQA certified medical
homes will augment the services provided by the physicians.
14.
Does the Enhancement Include Hours of Operation after 5:00 PM and/or on
Weekends at Existing Sites, or the Establishment of a New Clinic Site?
Addition of two physicians to the Family Care Center—Brandon will allow that site to be
open in the evenings and on weekends.
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15.
Describe your Capability to Serve Minority and Culturally Diverse
Populations.
As set forth in the demographic data, included in response to question number eight,
TGH’s Family Care Centers are located in areas with racially and ethnically diverse
populations. TGH makes accommodations for individuals with disabilities as well as
language barriers in all of their facilities. Included in Attachment 6 are policies regarding
use of CyraCom interpretation phones when speaking with non English-speaking
patients and/or their families. These devices are available in all of TGH’s Family Care
Centers. Telecommunication devices for the deaf (TDD) are also provided in our Family
Care Centers and TGH’s policy regarding use of these devices is also included in
Attachment 6.
To the extent possible TGH recruits bilingual staff, including physicians. Thirty-two
percent of the non physician staff at the Family Care Centers are bilingual. One of the
physicians practicing in the Brandon office is fluent in Spanish. Given the significant
Spanish population future bilingual staff recruitment is a priority.
TGH’s pastoral care department provides monthly cultural diversity seminars and this
training is available to staff at ambulatory locations, as well as, within the hospital. This
training provides staff with insights into how different cultures view health care, as well
as, provides them with tools for working with culturally diverse populations. In addition,
all staff has access to a training guide for health care professionals entitled A Dictionary
of Patient’s Spiritual & Cultural Values for Health Care Professionals. The table of
contents for this guide is included as Attachment 7.
Finally, patient education materials are available in both English and Spanish as there
are many Spanish speaking individuals that utilize the Family Care Centers. Some of
these materials are resident in our electronic medical record system and are printed for
the patient at the time of their visit and others have been developed by TGH and are
provided to the patient and/or their families. See Attachment 8 for examples of Spanish
language materials.

16.
Describe how you will Identify and Address Health Care Diversity Issues as
Well as Health Care Literacy Barriers
As indicated in the response to question 15, TGH has many strategies for addressing
ethnic and cultural diversity. Materials that we utilize for our patients and their families
are written in simple language in recognition of varying population literacy levels.
Center staff is responsible for identifying within the population they serve any barriers to
care. Recognizing that population groups have higher rates of certain conditions for
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example, hypertension in the African American community, our staff is trained to provide
information and education specific to their needs.

17.
Describe Measures and Data Sources that you will Use to Evaluate the
Effectiveness of Each Initiative Comprising your Project
Data will be resident in TGH’s electronic medical record that allows various process and
quality measures to be monitored on a routine basis. The reporting template included in
Attachment 9 sets forth the indicators that will be monitored for each of the
enhancement initiatives. These indicators have been selected provide information on
patient access as well as clinical outcomes associated with medical homes and the
addition of pharmacists to the multi-disciplinary team.

18.
Describe Data Collection and Reporting Capabilities Including Systems and
Staffing Resources, Provide a Reporting Template
The TGH electronic medical record provides many reports that are ran monthly by the
Family Care Center office managers. Results are documented on a monthly dashboard
and shared with staff and providers at staff meetings. See Attachment 9.
19.
Provide a Letter of Commitment from the Local Match Fund Source on that
Entities Letterhead.
See Attachment 10 for a letter from Hillsborough County indicating the availability of
matching funds.
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LIP TIER 1 APPLICATION
ENHANCED INITIATIVES
MEDICAL HOME MODEL
5 RNs:
Mid range (FY 2011) for a clinical nurse
Annual salary
Benefits (27%)
Total salary + benefits
Total RN Expense

28.29
58,853
15,890
74,744
373,718

1 Epic Systems Report Writer II:
Mid range (FY 2011)
Annual salary
Benefits (27%)
Total salary + benefits
Total Epic Systems Report Writer II Expense

33.83
70,373
19,001
89,374
89,374

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE

463,092

Unit Cost Multiplier for Administrative and General Overhead
Administrative and General Overhead = $87,792

18.96%
87,802

TOTAL EXPENSE

550,894

PHARMACY SERVICES (INCLUDING COUMADIN CLINIC)
2 Clinical Pharmacists:
Mid range (FY 2011) for a Clinical Pharmacist
Annual salary
Benefits (27%)
Total salary + benefits
Total Clinical Pharmacist Expense

52.72
109,666
29,610
139,275
278,550

Unit Cost Multiplier for Administrative and General Overhead
Administrative and General Overhead

18.96%
52,813

TOTAL EXPENSE

331,364

BRANDON ENHANCEMENTS (2 ADDITIONAL PHYSICIANS)
Salaries and Benefits
Medical Supplies
Other Supplies
Dues, Fees, and Education
Purchased Services
Other Expenses
Total Operating Expenses:

785,751
8,379
14,459
7,730
7,700
5,000
829,018

Unit Cost Multiplier for Administrative and General Overhead
Administrative and General Overhead

18.96%
157,180

TOTAL EXPENSE

986,199

GRAND TOTAL

enhancementbudget.xlsx
LIP TIER 1 APP

$
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1,868,456
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